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ALL. MItOMII."
Seyeral papers in the ftate have mada

thcrnnelres pnrtioularly" uneasy about
"what somebody lias taiJ that Dr. Larsh
has dona. We bare watched this matter
somewhat carefully, and we GnJ that, so
far, nothing bat the bnoie old Omaha
Herald howl has been developed. Ve
hare this, and only this, to pay about
the matter ; if the Omaha Herald, or
any other growler, knows of anything
wherein Dr. L.ir.h has wronged the
State, let them particularize, and at
"once bring hiui up to tho rack ; but this
way of insinuating that a man lias com-

mitted a wrong, and doing it in a way
that loaves hini no grounds for defence,
"because there is nothing really charged,
ir. one of the meanest things that a news
paper can be guilty of. Ve have no de-

fense to make for Dr. Larrh we are not
sure that he either needs or deserves
any further than to ak for hini that
justice which every man under the gov
ernment is entitled tn, be b.3 of high or
low degree. The official nets of every
mm are public property; but because a
man holds an office it is no reason why
he should be proclaimed as a scoundrel
without an exhibition of the proofs. He
.should bo entitled to the respect,
at least, that he would be as an individu-
al, and the Mine evidence .should be re-

quired to prove a man an ofllcial rasoa!
that would Le required to that he
had eauimitted a felony. This custom
of howling about an officer simply be-ta- us

he is an officer is reprehensible in
tha extreme, and it is about time tho
public condemned it arid demanded that
when a man or h newspaper ciies fraud
or wrong doing they should produce the
proof or be themselves branded as wi!l--fu- l

maligners of personal character.
Frcm the present appcaranco of the
Larsh controversy we are led to exclaim
that it'a all "bosh," and that Dr. Miller is
much more ready to cry out against Dr.
Lar&h for an imaginary evil than he was
or is against J. Sterling morton & Co.
for a fraud and a swindle which has been
rrovea in open court and pulsed upon
by a jury of their peers. Kither give us

facts or nothing. The people are tired
of this evt.-rlanin- howling and asser-tlor- u

without fiet. to p ate them.
' HK AI.O AI JiT. I.Otrt

We publish, to-du- y, a lengthy letter
.written from this city t the St. Louis
Jirpullicoii, with the above caption.
The writer had a convr-- t idea of the im-

portance of the trade of the rcat north-w- t,

and the necessity of having St.
Louis interests puvh out railroads to
vateh th o trade which is now going t
Chicago by the vaiious routes spoken of
in the letter, and which.roat h tthnt to

and take the rich tr-J- u which leeiti-i.!.wii- rs

to them- - The writer

fctins to VavJ had what is known in this
locality s tlie Omaha and Chillicothe
llailrcjd in vk-- at th time he was

wri.jr., aud it is to this feature of the
..UeT that we desire to call the attention
f St. Louis iuterests. While there is
- ques-tio-n but the Chillicothe Hue is an

important one to St. Loui, yet it uj-ea- rs

to us thit the line along the west

;lt.k of the Missouri river wouli be far

more o. The Chillicothe line would only

trike the trade of the great agricultural

,rgious went of the Missouri at a single

j.oint Omaha and that being the
- point of greatest competition with Chi-

cago roads and of as little local freight
as any point in Nebraska ; while the
liue alonir the west bank of the Missouri
would reach the same point and contest
for the baiiie trade, while it would take
the additional trade of the great agri

cultural regions of Nebraska south of
the Platte river, crossing the 11. & M.

It. R. at this city, the Midland road at
Nebiaska City, the l. & Ft. Kearney
road at Crownville, and intersect the
Atchison and Nebraska road at Falls
City or llulo, in Richardson county. It
in a well known law of commerce, al-

though ono which we cannot give a

proper solution ?f, that freights going m
any direction are seldom, if ever divert-- d

from their cours-- after crossing a
large stream; henco the Chillicothe

route would not catch a ingle pound of
Nebraska or other western freight,
while the line on the west of the river
would be in fair competitiou for every-thic- g

from the great weft. Freights
baring once 6tarted east on any oue of
tho gret lines mentioned in the letter
cannot easily be diverted, as St. Louis
merchants should well understand from
experience. They should also under-
stand that it is only at riter lines that
freichts are diverted- - As an evidence
of this, how much w-st- ern trade has St.
Ijoais ever been able to secure from the
line intersecting the Ii. & M. at O'.tum-wa- ?

The ideas of the Republican cor-

respondent are correct, and we hoje he
insy continue to agitate the people of
that city nutil thr-- are aroused to tho
importance of what they arc losing ; but
his efforts transferred to the river route,
will, in our judgment, be of far more
benefit to St. Loui. His letter has al-

ready had the effect to call out a forcible
editorial on the subject from the Repub-

lican. Let the people along the line of
the river (or Trunk) route aeit to lay
this matter propeily before St. Louis,
acd we have not a doubt but it will in-

sure the building ot the road. Now is
the time to act.

"Rev. Dr. Johu Todd is writing against
the coeducation of the sexes, and some
of his friend have presented him with a
lot in the 1 ittsueld cemetery- -

Henry Ward Beecher says that the
most gratifying circumstance

at in hid. life
was Deing Kissea oy ivossuth. A con- -
tempory asks: lsn t this a little hard on
poor Mrs. Beecher?

Store pipe hts arc ugly enough itVett, and the hh - ftow thy are the
Krt'fcr they ire.
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OUR FILLMORE LETTER.

men pres amd fkf.c speech.

nESPEuiA, Nov. 9, 1ST1

Dear Herald : Three of the most
prominent planks in our political plat
form arc : "A free press, free speech and
free soil." Here, upon the free soil of
Nebraska, we cheerfully grant to the
press perfect freedom, and claim at the
9ame time the right of free speech, oral
or written. If in the exercise ot its free
dom the press "steps upon our corn,'
we believe we have tho right to use the
pen and the press to express oar desire
for the reuiovai of is ponderous pedals
from our plantations. In the Uehald
of Oct. J9th, we read I'rofessor Butler's
"pencilings by tho way westward from
the Capital of Nebraska, to the stamp-
ing ground of the buffalo." We give
the Prof, credit for a fair description of
the soil, grasses, wafer, timber, climate,
Ac" ; but wc do feel as though he was a
little ''heavy'' on our "bed linen"'
"biled shirts," and our "Nebrarka
brown fronts." I'ermit us to make a
few quotations from the Professor:
"We talk sometimes derisively,
about the makc-shlft- s for houses which
we g'i le by the tents, cabins, framed
and finished with a single load of lumber,
dug-out- s where the lay of the land favors
such a troglodyte burrowing, and espe
cially sod house?, Nebraska brown
fronts." Again, at School creek :

Hero is a railroad eating house and lodg
ing tent, lialt a dozen taria nouses in
tha distance, and four saloons, close at
hand tho creatures of a yetserday.
Wc saw two workmen, finding it hard to
be idle, and innocent, dead drunk and
others gambling." "Wc spread our
blankets in an old cattle car. litre we
uleep hard and coll, yet delightfully."
"Nobody in this western camping ever
complains of .soiled sheets, for no sheets
whatever are ever seen or thought of;
nor yet is a "biled shirt." "All bed-

ding and linen are made of wool."
"Our cook is an African, His
crockery is all of tiu and he gives us our
coffee in a sort of pie-plate- s. Appe
tites, if not ravenous, would be fastidi
ous."

If the Professor had called at cither
of the half dozen farm houses he eaw in
the distance, at School creek, instead of
at tho four cm mills which have
sprung up since Mr. John Fitzgerald
left School creek, he would not have had
to beg the privilege of sdecping in the
old cattle car, or been obliged to assooi-ftvuY- tf

'a'aVS'ttecn" rcceive.l ns coVdially as

he wjs at "Mr George Martins," on the
Platte, and he would have been as hos
pitably entertained. He would have had

the pleasure of listening to de.ighttul
music, from the piano or organ had
clean linen sheets, a good feather bed,
and a "biled shirt" if he had told the
lady of the house that ha r.eeica a
change. The coffee woull have been

served in goblets that would have ploaed
the most "fastidious," and given h:m a

"ravenous appetite. The "four saloons

at School creek" are tho only "grog
shops" between Crete and Denver City,

aad these will ' play out as soon as

'Pt " and "Hans." leave School

Creek for "new lettings."
Many of the settlers in Fillmore and

Clay counties have but just come to the
State. They have put up temporary
houses, to protect the "wife and wee-ones- "

from the storm:? of winter, intend-
ing to build the coming summer. We
dislike to have eastern "biled 6hirt"
aristocrats, who "can't drink in our
young Hooker hopes," ridicule our In-

diana soldiers' homestead," or its 14x16
house for honest, loyal, loving hearts,
dwell there as well as in the lordly man-

sion of the Eastern nabob. Out upon
euch misrepresentations of our strug-

gling frontiersmen, who through fear
arc honest and nobly energctie. Prof.
Butler, being a perfect stranger, wc can
onlyjudgs of him by the company we
find him in at School creek, and out of
respect, advise him to hasten home, put
a brick to his feet, take something hot
and go to bed. Wc have labored hard
for three years past for the settlement
and development of the southwestern
counties of Nebraska, and we get our
"back up" whenever Kastern people or
papers ridicule us or our neighbors, and
wo would suggest that critics use a little
discretion and moderation until the B.
Si M. Railroad is completed so as to im
port building materials and take away
our farm products. Then we should be
happy to have them Tisit Fillmore and
Clay counties.

We believe that our friend, the edit
or of the Herald, must have been ab
sent from hii "sanctum" when the Pro
fessor's pencillings found their way into
the Herald, and consequently charge
the entire blame to its "devil."

We have inconveniences which vex us
exceedingly, in which wc most earnestly
deire the interposition of the men of
our State and the officers of tho Gov-

ernment. We are comfortable, and
would be happy in our little sod houses
aud dug-out- s, if we had a trusty mail ar-

rangement. Our letters and papers are
delivered to Tom. Dick, and the devil,
after having be n "packed" all over the
northwestern States, and after having
tetn read by every sneaking greaser on
the journey, that can read. We re-

ceived our fisst copy of the Herald
Match 10th, 1S70. To-da- there is mis-

sing from our files nine (9) numbers.
Our first copy of the State Journal was
received Dec 30th, 1S70, and ten (10)
numbers are lost from the files, making
seventy-si- x pages of really valuable read- -
ing matter and general intelligence which

PLATTSMOUTH NEBRASKA,
we have lost through the carelessness of
mail agents. But this is not all. We
received our first No. of the Nebraska
Statesman June 4th, 1870, and have
never missed a single paper, every No.
coming to hand "on time." We catre
to the conlusion, long ago, that "there
is something rotten ia Denmark."

It is now nearly six years since the
first settlement in Fillmore Co. To-da- y

wo have plenty of post-ofEc- cs and post-
masters, but (God save the integrity of
the King), no Government mail route,
If the proper authorities, visitors and
tourists, would interest themselves iu
this matter they would greatly benefit
these western counties, and receive our
lasting gratitude.

We have often made strenuous efforts
to get subscriptions for the Herald and
Journal. The answer we invariably re
ceive is "wc don't want to pas-- for a pa
per until we get regular and safe mails
A country destitute of a well regulated
ma;I system is a wiieierness, a desert,
and dreary place to a person of intelli
gence. Itespectfuiij,

Ahaz.

The StHte Nnllnc 1 n litis.
From tho Lincoln Stato Journal,

The case of J. Sterling Morton vs
the State of Nebraska, involving the ti
tle to the Jitncoln saline lands, has been
fccided in favor of the State bv the

Ih-tn- ct Court. e are now told that
this is not the end. Morton is to appeal
to the Supremo Couit of the United

tates, it it tikes mm ten vcars to ceU
there, lhe Umaha Herald has been
trying to stuff Deonle with the idea that
Morton's claim is a just and equitable
one; that the beet interest of the State
would be promoted by a surrender of
title to Morton ; that the action of the
Radical authorities in holding the lands
for the State is highly injurious, by pre-
venting the investment of capital iu the
salines. The fact is, Morton's flaim is
a huge fraud. It was conceived by
Black, Buchanan's corrupt Democratic
Governor of Nebraska Territory, and
through collusion with thoo immacu-
late Democrats, John Candle Box, Cal
houn, ijuchanaii s Surveyor General ;

Andy Hopkins, his Registrar of the Ne-
braska City Land office; and J. Ster-
ling Morton, Secretary of the Territory,
these lands were fraudulently entered.
Thee Bcuioerarie efnoo holders intended
and attempted to sreal these lands, aid
the Omaha Herald is very much mis-
taken if it thinks that lapse of twelve
year has so entirely obliterated all trace,
or recollection of these men and their doi-
ngs-, as to enable it, wi'.h all its boldness
and sagacity, to suevessf ully champion
the thieves and enable one of them to
reap the fruits of the Democratic frauds
of 18.08 and T.U.

The Herald says of this cae, in the
District Court, that "the evidence ac-
quitted tbe plaintiff of fraud in the en-
try, aud that the lands wo;e rogulariy
platted. Xc " It -- w - -

is such a flagrant case that we are con
strained to say that, either through igno
rance or something wore-e- , its .statement
in this case is untrue. The evidence
that dam us Surveyor Genend Calhoun
is in the fact that the lands were rot
regularly platted. The field notes showed
the lands to Le saline, but the township
plats constructed by Calhoun for tho
Land offiv-e- , and which should have been
in accordance with the tkdd notes in the
Surveyor General's ofUce, showed nnlh--
iu(j conroring the salir:e character of the
land. This is a part of the documentary
evidence iu this case.

The testimony of Prey was, we are
informed, to tho effect "that he did not
know anything about the entry of these
lands in his name, until called upon by
Morton to transfer them to himself and

. ... r . icompany; that he uiu transier ttiem ana
received no consideration theietor.

Morton it Co. have stood tor several
years, througn tneir irauouieni ciaim, in
the way of the development ot these
salines, and no-.- v we are told by the or-

gan of the thieves, that this previous
lot of scamps propose to continue as an
impediment, until tlipy get to the Su-

preme Court of the United States, if it
takes ten years. The interests of the
State may suffer or bo destroyed to the
value of hundreds of thousands of dol
Iars, and the Herald instead of. raising
its voice against the outrage, either ap
proves or is conveniently silent. How
much prospective salt is the considera
tion for all this lavi&h flow ol Hcr.ild
ink?

KnltlfMMMken.
Dr. M. C. Cotton, of Nashville, has

been studying the peculiarities of rattle-
snakes. He has had one in his posses-
sion, to a glas case, since the
I5th ot May, and from that date up to a
few days ago, it has not partaken of a
particle of food, though it had been
tempted with uiice and other small ani-
mals on which the reptile is accustomed
to feed. Ho thought it was a male until
he discovered that it had given birth to
seven young snakes, each from nine to
fifteen inches in length, md with a full
button on the tail, cleat ly refuting the
idea that thv"have to be frix months old
before the formation of the button. Dr.
Cotton represents that he once before
kept in a case a largo Mzed rattlesnake
for three years and nine months, and
that he studied closely its moods and
changes, ror nin months it did not
partake of a particle of food anl but
little water. It jdicd its skin twice a
year, a new rattle appearing at each
shedding, which explodes the popular
notion that but one rattle comes a year.

Hope fur the Trunk RAilrond.
Hon. Isaac II. Sturgeon, the eld

President of the North Missouri Kail-roa- d,

has been up to Nebraska on pub-
lic business and is so struck with the im-

portance of connecting our trade with
St. Louis, that ha proposes laying the
project afresh before his people, if we
will furnish him reliable statistics and
pledge reasonable The
North Missouri Railroad now runs via
Piattsburg to St. Joseph, where a bridge
is rapidly building to encourage the en-
terprise. All the counties are called on
to know the amount of their shipments.

Ae6. City Netrt.

When a lady faints what figure does
she need ? You must bring her 2.

The Methodist Journal wants the ladies
of that denomination to give their jewelry
toward the building of a church at Salt
Lake. As a general thing they won't.

Ten dollars is the largest fee given to a
Boston minister for pref rming the mar-
riage ceremony, even at tha most "swell"
weddings. Nine times in ten, after the
honeymoon, the happy couple arc unan-
imously of the opinion that tbe price is
more than enough.

Keoublican.
tlllilOO At! NT. LOVlfl.

tint limy f niprmlx--TVor- th Trout The
Ntntt-- n and Trrrllorlea TFt of

tbe ttianntirt Itlvfr from linu-- m

t:ty I.oavcn worth
Atclilnou St. 'Joseph

Xi-brns- City Plitt-moul- li

Oainlin
C, " C, Ac.

PLA-nsMOL-- Neb., Sept. 13, '71.
To the Editor of the IZejntblioin :

Silt: It has seemed to me that you
could not render ta your city of St. Louis
a more invaluable ervice than by getting
up and printing in your valuable paper a
map, if you plea.-e-, on a supplemental
sheet, showing the various railway Iine3
from Chicago north of you stretching
out for the vast and growing trade of the
country to which tha beading of this ar-
ticle calls attention, and contrasting it
with the feeble efforts of St. Louis to
grasp ami compete lor this valuable
trade. There seems to me no other wav
by which St. Lo intelligently
edue-i'c- up to the imperative necessity
of doing something mora than she has
yet done to control her legitimate share
of this trade, now vast, and growing
with wonderful rapidity. Such a map,
with a well-writte- n article explanatory
of the gigantic efforts made by Chicago
to govern aud control the whole trade of
this country, would at a glance do more
to make St. Louis realize her noeds than
a thousand editorials on the subject that
few readers would comprehend without
such a man before their eves.

Being a St. Louisan and here tempo
rarily on business, it has seemed to me
that I might render to my city some ser-
vice by cilling attention to this .ubieet
and making some sut'cestions.

Omaha is at present the great startircr
point for tho Slates, the territories and
the Pacific coast trade. That this trade
is regarded as important and valuable
is proved by the number of railroads
which Chicago has now completed and
is competing at Omaha fbr it.

Let us see what railroads Chieatrn has
laying their iron grasp upon this trade.
completed to Omaha, a:;d what other
lines urn being built to make shorter
Hues in her interest by tapping the Un- -
1 ui (Omaha) Pacific railwav at F.irt I

Kearney, and then let us see what St. !
T juis'is duing to compete for ih great

;

iiaue of thisgrcat western empire, which
is growing and increasing in importance
wilh a rapidity that no one can fuilv
comprehend unless he travels throueh
the country and for him-'ti- i.

To beirin with th-- : roads now completed
from Chicago to Omaha.

1. The Illinois Central B. II. now owns
what is called the Iowa division of the
Il!irr:s Central railroad. If begins, at
Dubuque, runs West by Fairley, CVdar,
Iowa Fai's. Fort Doderc, Plymouth, and
to Sioux City on the Missouri river, and
then down the Mo. river to Omaha, but
has made a short cut-of- f from Missouii
Va'ley Junction out to Fremont, on the
Omaha Pacific road.

2. The Chicago and Northwestern
railroad, bccinnuig at .Chicago runs, to
Clinton, on the Mississippi river ctojm;!

'do, to Marshalltown, to Ames, to
B.iorishoro. New Jefferson, Dcnnison, to
Missouri Valley Junction by cut-of- f to
Fremont.

3. The Chicago, Bo. k Island and Pa
cific railroad from Chicago strikes the
Mississippi river at Rock Island, and
runs we:--t througn tow.t ireru noes
Island to Wiitoif; Iowa City, .darcngo.
l)es Moines, tho capital of Iowa, and
thence to Omaha.

4. The Chicago Burlington and Oum- -
cy (this road and the Hannibal and St.
Joseph road) is the most formidable an-

tagonist to St. Louis interests. This
road, as ail know, runs from Chicago to
Burlington in Iowa, with a main arm
running into Quiucy, in Illinois, crossing
the Mississippi river with a railway
bridge at each point. At Burlington it
assumes the name of the Burlington and
Missouii river railroad, and runs wtst,
in Iowa, through the towns of Mt.
Piea.sant, Ottumwa, Albia, , Al-

ton and Bed Oak, to PLttsmouth on the
Missouri river, and thence up the Mis-s.ou- si

river .from Piattsmou'h seven-
teen miles to Omaha. At Plattstuouth
this road is building to fort Kearney,
on the Omaha Pacific, which will give it
a much shorter line to the Paciiic coast,
than any of its rival Chicago competi-
tors, ft has a laud grant which will
more than pay the who'e cost of the
road. It has now one hundred and
twenty miles of the road eompleted and
will be finished to Fort Kearney by the
first of January. 1872. It is tbe gov-

ernment aid road that Mr. Stugeon of
our city was appointed government com-
missioner to examine. The Quincy arm
of the Chicago, Burlingtoa and Quiucy
railroad crosses th? river at Quincy nd
connects with the Ilatmibal and St.
Joseph road.

5. Tbc--r j is a railroad building from
Keokuk through the southern tier of
Iowa counties bordering on Missouri to
Nebraska City, on the Missouii rivor.
From Nebraska City a road is already
constructed to Lincoln, the capital of
Nebra-ka- , where it intersects tho' Bur-
lington and Missouri liver railroad that
wi'l be completed to Fort Kearney by
the first of January, 1ST2.

G. There is a railroad called the North
Missouri Central railroad being construct
cd from a point on the Missouri liver
opposite Quincy, through the northern
tier of Missouri counties to Nebraska
City.

7. The Hannibal and St. Joseph road
which has been the great strong right
arm of Chicago, with tho
Chicago, LJui r.ugton and Quincy raiiroad
and the Michigan Central. At Cameron
on its main liue, it throws off an arm for
Kansas City; at St. Joseph, it throws
off an arm to Atchison, Leavenworth
and Kansas City by the Kansas City,
St. Joseph, Council Bluffs and Omaha
road, aud from St. Joseph by the same
road extends north to Nebraska City,
Plattsmouth, Council Bluffs and Omaha
At St. Joseph it is rapidly building a
railroad west to Fort Kearney and ex-

pects to reach the latter point within a
year, when it claims that it will have
the shortest liue to San Francico. This
makes it of the vastest importance to
St. Louis that she owns and controls the
independent line into St. Joseph from
Richmond, and that it be not permitted
to pass into adverse hands.

From the foregoing it is seen what
powerful monied corporations are at
work sappinc this trad s from St.. Louis.
What has sbe to oppose? Cau St.
Louis command the means? If so, how?
Something must be done. By a scratch
she Chicago in the last
census. Can she maintain this suprema-
cy? She cannot unless she is up and
doing. What must she do, what cau
she do, is the question that, every real
estate man, merchant, mechanic and all
who have nei welfare at heart should
be asking themselves? Will she imitate
the example of Cioeimra-!- , tkat recently 4

mm
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voted ten mijlions, which she regarded
as a gift for railroads South, or will she
elo nothiug? or, worse than nothing,
break down the only interest that is
making a bold and manly fiaht for the
great trade we have called attention to
from the rsorth, Northwest, the tetrito
nes, the plains, and he Pacific coast?

It is understood that the North Missou
n rai'roaa nns succeeded in tormmg a
combination with the Pennsylvania Cen
tral railway, the most powerful railway
corporation m the country, with the
roots of its gigi-.nti- c trunk planted into
Hie hearts ot the cities ot JNew lork,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and ashimr
ton, and its influence and branches, trunk
and arms, reaching into the very vitals
ot this country. It had come up to St.
Louis bv the St. Louis, Vaudalia and
Terre Haute railroad. It is understood
to have a coutroliing interest in the
Kansas Pacific road. To secure for St.- -
Louis the influence of this powerful
corporation combined with the Kansas
Pacific and the Chicago, Alton and St.- -
Lcuis are maiters of the vastest moment
to St. Louis. This accomplished, and
the North Missouri road will have united
with it in tho interest of St. Louis some
thing like the moneyed power which has
done such wonders tr Chicago.

Your North Missouri road needs to
day millions for maehino-shops- , depot
grounds and a thou.-an- d other purposes,
it should have to-da- one thousand more
cars and scveuty-Gv- e good locomotives,
It needs money to put its independent
line into ot. Joseph, it needs money
rapidly to complete its road from IJru.is
wick to Chillicothe aud Omaha, with
which, and the Kan.-a-s Pacific coast may
be measurably controlled she needs
money to push her connection from her
main line' up on into Iowa and hold it
break her do wn and let iit Louis loose the
valuable connection this road is making
for her, and ten miHt'ims of dollars will
not repay the damage to her. She will
lose connections she can never regain.
You Mr. Editor should arouse our people
to the iuiportanc-- e of these matters to
their interest. Certainly if they com-
prehend them as I do in tho field where
I can survey the whole ground and see
and know what is gcing on they would
be up and doing. These would be no
quarrel with the North Missouri men.
but cr;th citizcir'of St. Louis would be
running to them with the question, what
can I do to aid you in your glorious work
for our city and state ? The citv of St.- -
Louis could well a fiord this day to vote
two millions of dinlars as a donation to
secure the completion within a year of
the road lrom iiunswick to Omaha. If
there beam' jealousy or rivalry between
this lino and the Kansas Pacific there
should be none for they cannot militate
against each other, but wili each aid St.
Ijouis, and help them tho more success-
fully to compete fbr trade for St. Louis
and for the North Missouri in which the
Kansas Pacific will be interested. Be
sides this Brunswick and Omaha road,
its whole length passes through one of
the best agricultural portions of Iowa
and Missouri, and its local business will
grow s nd make the road pay and be of
inestimable value to St. Louis.. JxjKiile
OYfifie. ground for St. Louis with all the
roads we have named- -

I have no interest whatever in these
matters further tbrin as a St. Louisan. as
I am not connected nor interested o;nci-ali- y

or otherwise with any raiiroad in
Missouri.

I wrote what in my heart I believe to
bo iheimperalive demands for St. Louis.

If the combination of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad can be formed with that of

--the North Missouri it will give St. Louis
and the North Missouri men what is
needed. Let St. Louis Rid its accom-
plishment and it will lesult in pushing
other arms north into Iowa and in ail

for St. Louis. It will cause the
expenditure of millions of money in St.
Louis in building the grandest union
depot in the wcr'd, and in giving us a
thousand benefits bevoud our power now
to comprehend. Let whatever difli-cuhi-

may exist be settled so that the
hands' and hearts that would help St.
Louis may not be fettered for a day.

A .Sphere for IVoiitnu.
Women are naturally good economists,

says the (ngregationalist. They are
apt at understanding how to make limit-
ed means go as far as possible. If a
man and his wife arc united in the desire
to get rich, the man is likely to think
more about earning mouey, the wife will
attach more importance to saving it.

Almost every American earns money
enough to hi well off, and in time to be
rich. If he does not become so, it is, in
many cases, because he bas no wife; or
because he does not take l.er into his
counsels. He is "full of enterprise and
makes an income, and if he does not
prosper, it is often because ha decs not
hold on to it. His wife, very likely, has
tbe faculty of conservation which he
lacks; and if he has the shrewdness to
enlist her in his plans, he may liud his
fortune made.

In Continental Europe, book-keepin- g

is a part of a well-taugh- t farmer's
daughter, and the wile presides over the
finances of the establishment. With
us, woman's aptitude in the promotion
of;, material prosperity is too little
thought of; and a woman, who, as a
g'nl, was untaught in respect to judi-
cious economy, makes an expensive wife.
Her husbaud perhaps keeps her in ig-

norance of his finances, purposely. If
ho is prosperous, she becomes accus-
tomed to plenty of money, and

fbr reverses. If he is not pros-
pered, she has to bear the pinehings of
povcrt' without knowing how to help
him avoid the pressure.

Marriage would b3 easier and happier,
if younz women were taught tho princi-
ples of account-keepin- and systematic
habits in tespect to finances; and if the
young huband would take his wife into
his confidence, and make the income and
outgo, and the accumulation of the first
few thousands of dollars, a matter of
common interest. An American girl of
average intelligence and good sense can
make the fortune of a man whose love
she enjoys, and who will give her for the
purpose a full share in the responsible
control of the income of the household.
She will not generally be able to enter
into his business plans, but it she knows
his wages, salary or current profits, and
his personal espouses, and can thus
foresee what the household has to rely
on, she will characteristically be ready
"to cut the coat according to the cloth,"
and will usually be more scrupulous than
he, to lay aside something every season
as the beginning of their fortune.

Spurgcon has dropped the "Iley."
from his signature, and now signs him-
self "Pastor C. II. Spurgeon."

Ileidenrix, the Parisian execntioner,
offers a reward of one thousand francs
for tbe recovery of bis stelen guilotine.

TELEGRAPHIC.

Paris, November 21.
The government has resolved to sup

port the motion for a return of tbe scat
of government to Paris, at the next
session or tne assembly.

London, November 21.
A special dispatch from Versailles to

the Standard says the commission for
the ai bit ration ot the Alabama claims
will assemble at Geneva in December
and that the sitting will continue all
winter. About five hundred cases wili
be presented for the cousideration of the
commission.

Akron, O. November 21.
John II. Hunter, the murderer of old

Mr. and Mrs. Gargett, at Fairfield, O..
on the 2Sth of May last, was hanged
to day.

Terre Haute, Nor ember 21.
A boiler explosion at noon to-da- in

Crabh's flouring mill at Clinton, 15 miles
north of this citv, caused the total wreck
of the mill, and also of the adjoing plan
ing mill. Isjrton Calsey was killed aud
several others were scriouslyly injured
one pcrhap fatally.

Chicago. November 21.
George C. Bates, of this city, recently

appointed United States District Attor-
ney for Utah, has accepted, and will
leave here tor bait Lake a woes from to
day, the 28th lustant.

The grand jury of the criminal court,
yesterday discharged young Treat, the
patrol who shot and killed Colonel Gros- -

venor, two weeks after the great fire;
and passed resolutions endorsing tho ac-
tion of Mayer Mason and General Sheri-
dan.

Washington, October 2
liie commissioner oi internal revalue

rules that the principal and intere.-VAo- t'
revenue bonds are exempt from taxation
ii) juiv tlivju ..! 4 ,Vi at no' Oi jLiior taxes
are required to bo paid.

The superintendent of the mounted
recruiting service is ordered to forward
all available recruits to the 5th cavalry
which has been, under recent general
orders, assigned to duty in Arizona.

SEW

New York, November 21.
The steamer Mary Powell, with the

reception committee, and about five
hundred persons, proceeded down the
bay at 1 1 this morning. Broadway was
never so crowded with people in holyd ay
attire. There are about 10.000 troops
iu line stretching up Broadway from the
battery tha buildings are covered with
flags, both Russian and American. The
entire displav is magnificent.

The Grand Duke landed at 11:30, and
after considerable ceremony, amid the
roar of cannon, deafening shouts of wel-
come, and chects, he took a seat in a ba-
rouche, diessed in a magnificent uniform;
the general ornec--r of the Russian army
and his staff, the American and Russian
Admirals, and other officials, following
in barouches, lhe procession started.
As the Prince passed up Broadway he
was loudly cheered by the people at ev-
ery step iho military which lin-- d

Broadway presenting arms and dipping
colors bands playing and handkerchiefs
waving from windows by ladies, the
scene wasmost magnificent and imposing.

In the court of general sessions this
morning, Judge Bradford
the itrand jury and charge! them in re-
gard to frauds against the city, and sug
gested that they send for Charles O'Co- -
nor to assist them,

A Tribune dispatch from South Caro-
lina confirms the reports of the fraudu-
lent issue of South Carolina bond.
The governor charges the treasurer with
a fraudulent issue of bonds, or rather,
of re issuing bonds which had already
been converted into new bonds The
state treasurer and financial men of this
city say tho governor is misinformed.
The result of the matter is that the
state treasury is empty, and the credit
of the state below par.

Chicago Procluce Market.
Chicago November 21.

Flour In fair demand for sprimr su
pers and low extras for shipment at a
ranee or o u:((,o 00.

Wheat Market dull, and prices weak
and lower, notwithstanding in Liverpool
it was higher and in New York auoted
firm ; No 1 spring sold at 1 2--"i ; No. 2
rejected sold at 1 '20Qh 21 i; c losed at
1 21 i: winter receipts sold 1 2JC1 2H;
closed 1 21 cash or November, seller
December sold I 211(1 21 i. closed
1 2U, seller January 1 23i'.l 24: No
3 in light demand at 1 121 13; re- -
iccted 1 0"(,I OG.

Corn Fairly active but prices weak
and lower under an advance in freicht.
lame receipts and a number of short
sellers; No- - 2 sold early at 42, declined to
and closed at 41 J cash, November or
DKember, s!Ier January sold at 42(g,
42 ; rejected in fair demand at 40J(i4l

nye JJull ; sales or iSo. z nine cars
at G2.

Barley In fair demand anl steady;
No. 2 62j(f.3; No. 3 53 i (3: 55.

u hisky Quiet at 87.
Provisions Fairly active and a shade

firmer all round, though not quotably
higher.

Pork Closed at 12 40 bid, 12 50
asked cash, 12 50 bid for December,
12 63 for January, and 12 75 asked.

Lard Steady at 8 cash or any sellers
option to April first.

Green meats Quotable at 2l3l for
: rhnukler ; &j&'1 rough rides : !i chtr

NO. 31.

rib hams G$(7i7 for heavy and light.
7i bid for the latter.

C'hirAso Cnttle Mitrkvt.
Chicago, Nov. 21.

Cattle receipts about l,.r.00; market
dull and prices weak; sales very light at
2 G22 7f for Texans; 4 50(5' 5 00 for
fair to good shipping natives.

I logs receipts about IS, 000; market
active and firm at 5(a 10 cents advance:
range 3 SOijiA 12J; most sales at 3 90(cC
4 00.

Sheep receipts only 90 head; sales of
100 head averaging 7'J pounds at 3 75.

St. I.oul Irolnce tfarliet.
St Louis November 21.

Flour In good demand; super winter
at 5 50(5 75; extra 6 50.

Corn Active and higher; demand ex
ceeds the supply; made on track 40;
yellow sacked 55.

Oats Active and higher; demand ex
ceeds the supply; No. 2 on track at 3G;
do, sacked 41 .

Barley Firmer at 73 for prima Min- -

ncssota.
Rye Firm; No. 2 at 74.
Whisk Steady at 89.
Pork Lower nt 13 00; dry salt meats

unchanged; 10 to 20 days in salt; packed
shoulders 5i( 6; clear ribCj(u6i; clear
rib fL

Bacon Firmer: shoulders clear
rib and clear sides 7.

Lard Quiet at SiC'Sj.
Prime Hogs Active and firm at 3 85

(ifA 15.
Cattle unchanged.

. Sheriff's Sale.
F. F. Perry vs. Piatt Sounder OrdcrofSalc
Notice is hcrebv civen. that I will ,ifrr f,r

side at f.uliliL-- auctiuii at tlie front door ol theCourt House in t'latlsmouth, Cas cmintv
tui the llih tUyvl Dec ember. A. f 1S71

ut tne nour ot on-- ) o'clock, p ui of said day tho
iuiionn;K rem e.,taie lo-- n il :

l.oWsisvon an I ciirht in lilmik fiftv rn In fl.o
city of PliittMcuiiiu. Cum county Xclira.ska. to
ue col l as ths property of Piutt Sauiiderii on
an order of saic iu lavoi of F. F. Perry,
by the listrtet Court orthclM Judicial District
within aud for Casscouni v W.l.ml. n,i
directed us Shcrilt" of solid county.

tiiven under my han I this s(h cay of Novem-UriSV- l.

J. W. JUU.!U.N.:Sherifl'
C.is.s county. .Neb.

JUAX-TKL- LUAPilAX. lty ? for i'lu.novywo

SheriTT's Sale.
Tohn Yl. Clark Plaintiff, vs. P. 12. Uear

Klicn it. i:card!y, J , 11. M. Heardsly. Charlotto E. Beards!-- , aud Lucius F. lUed, DelcudZ
ants.

Not ice is hereby ifircn. that I jvil! ofTer for
sale a: Public Auction, at the front doo- - if theCourt Iloufo in Plattsmouth, Cass Coun.y Ne-
braska, on the 4th tny of December A. 1). lJ7lat the luiur of One ill o'clock P. M. of 8.iid (lay
the following Krai Kstatv, to wit:

The Norm Kst Quurter (' ,') of tho Southhast 'Jaarler ('4) of Section No. Nino (P--i andthe W est half (' t) of tno .South west Vuartor ' iana the outh Ki.st of the South west Ct'iartor ;

of Section No. Ten (10), in Township
No. tea (111) North Knnir,, Vn Tuv.lv.
(12) Fast of tho Oih P. M. fituate' in said
Cass County, to ha sold a3 tiio proncrty of P. E.Beardsly. Ellen It licar Islv. .1. II T Itmt nl si v
and Charlotte E- - icnrdsly."oii an Order of Saloin favor of John P. Clark, i.s. ued bvthn listri.-- t

Court of the L'd Judicial District wi'bin nn 1 for
Ciuss County Nebraska, and to tui directed as
SherilT of faid County.

Civen under uiy hand this 1st day of Novell
berlS71. J. VV. Jon inv vi.--.- er

Sheriffs Sale.
John Finisher. Plaintiff, ncuinst John IleiS

F incline tlcs .t EuKeuo Amors. Dcf cndunls.
Notice is heichy itiven. that I will .!fcr fur

sal- - at Public Auction, at the front door of
the Court House in PlHtt-njoui- CmsCouDty
Nehraka. on tho 4 1 h day of December A. I.
1871. at the hoar of 11 o'cli uk A. 51. of said
day. th following Heal Estate, to wit :

lhe UL'livKleu ono halt Hi) ol tno noitu
half (ii of Lot No, Six ('v iu Block No. Thirty-tw- o

(.'Hi. in the Ci.y of l'iattmouth, ''ass Coun-
ty Nt.bra.-ka- ; to he sold as the property of J hn
Hess aud Emetine lies.!, on an Omcr of .wnle in
favor of John Fini.-hc- r, issued by the District
Court of tho 2d Judie'n l District w ithin and
for Cass County Nebia.- - ka and to mo directed
ae Sheriff of said County.

Uiven under mv band this 1st car of .Novem
ber A. L. 171.

J. u . Johnson. Sheriff.
Ca.'.s Co. Ntbrahka.

Maxwell A-- Chapman, Att'ys for Pill.
Nov. 2 w 5

mib.
Jairud E. Neal vs nomas Huston Order of

Sale.
Notice is hereby rivcn. that I will olTerfor

sale at public auction, at the fri nt door of the
Court House in i'latlsuiouth, Cass county No- -

braska. on the 11th ly of December A D iS71
nt the hour of 2 o'clock p iu of faid day tho

real estate to-w- it :

ihc south west ouarter (VI) of section four (4;
in township number eleven ill) north- rni?e no
eleven (11; catt of the ! p m. in Cass county Ne-
braska, to be sol 1 Ui tho proper' y of Thomas
Huston on nn order ot sale in lavor of Jairus E.
Neal d by tho District Court 2a Judicial
District within and for Cass county Nebraska
and tome directed as Sheriffof said county.

Given under lay baud this H'.ii dry of Novem
ber A D 1ST1. J. W. JOHNSON, Sheriff

Cuss county Nobrnska-Stkvenso- x
& IIiTWiitp, Att'js for ITU'

i o

Sheritrs Sale
TT. A. Vaterman and John Wutcrman.

James E. llciland.
Notice it hereby Riven, that 1 will oner tor

sale at Public Auction, st the front door ol the
Court Bouse in Plattsmouth. Cass County, Ne-
braska, on the 4th day of December 1S71, at the
hour of 2 o'clock P. M. of said day the following
uronertv to wit:

The frame budding situated on the West half
(!i)of Lot No. twelve (12; in Klock No. thirty

in "he City of Plattsmouth in said Couniy
ot Cass;kuown ns the addition bunt by James
E. Holland to the City Hotel, nnd bMU 22 feet
wide by titi feet in length, to bo sold as the pro-
perty ot James E. Holland, on un Order of Sale
on foreclosure of Mechanic-- ! lien in favor of Jl.
A. Waterman, and John Waterman,
issued by tbe District Court of tho
2d Judicial District within nnd for Cass Couuty
Nebraska acd to me directed ns Sheriff cl said
County.

Given urder my hand this 1st Jay of Novcni"
borA. D 1371.

J. W. Johni-os- . Sheriff.
. C:u"s Co. Nelirjska.

Maxwell & Chapman, AU'yu for Ptfl.
Not. 2 w 5

Sheriff's SJe.
Jaeo'o L. rhiliips. ag.iin-.- t William L. Wells

and Jennie K. V ell. Order of Sale
Notiae is hereby ::ven that I will offer for

pr.lo at jiublic auction at the front door of tho
Court House in PUttsmouth. Cass County, Ne-
braska on the 27thd;y of December A. D.lr'ol
nt tlto hour of two o'clock p M of said day the
following Real Estate, to wit :

Lot No. Nine CJ in Block No. Twenty (20) in
the City of Plat.Umouth Casa Co Neorasiia. to
bo sold as the property of William L. ells
and Jcunie K. Wells on an Order, of Sale in
favor of Jacob L. Phillips, iosued by the Dis-
trict Court of the 2d Judicial District within
and for Cass Coun'y Nebraska, and to tne di-

rected ns Sherilf cf aai 1 County.
Given un-le- r my hand this 2Ud day of Novem-

ber A. D. 171, J. W. Jou.Nos, Sheriff.
Cass C). Nebraska.

Maxwell Jt Chapmas Atty'e for Pitff.
Nov 23 w 5

Sheriffs Sale.
Shugart & Tennongerl

atcainst VExccution.
C. E. lorgy )

Notioo is hereby given that I will offer for
sale at pitbiic traction at tho frontdoor of the
Court House in Plattsmouth on the 7th day ol
December A. D. itei 1. at one o'clock P. M. ot
said day. the following Ileal Estate. H'mce l
in tno City of Plattsmouth, Cass Co Nebraska,
t0Tne undivided One half OA) of Lot No. Six
in Block No. Thiny-evc- n U7): aud the undi-
vided One half 0 of Lot No. 'fen (10 in Block
No Nice CJ;; and the undivided One hulfi)V of
LotNo. Twelve (12) in Block No. Forty-fivctl- a)

taken as the property ot C, E. Foriry. on an
Execution ia tavor of fchutrart and Teunenfier,
issued by the Clerk ot the District Court wiibia
and for '. Co. Nebraska, and t uie directed
as Sheriff of said County.

Uiven under my band this 23d day f Novem-
ber A. D.1S71 J. W. JuassoM, Sheriff.

Cass Co. Nebraska.
Fex A Whmxm. rjtl't Aferns.
Nov. 23 w 5
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O0Sie ovrnsr Maio ajitl Seeoad (treeU d
nd itory
TERMS : DailySiO.OO per aonunt. Or ti.CU

per moDtk.

Notice of Chattel Mortgage
Saie.

A r hercus dofaalt has been made In the pay- -
II mDt cl one romi.sory Dote ncurrj

by a chattel mortxaco dated December 31 1S70
executed by K.lwin litown aud Morel lirown
to Charles Holme to secure lhe pnympnt of lie
sain ot S4.0, and iutwrestut 10 I't-- r cent pur

on or e the 1 t day .f November 18.1
that ;iid uiortvupcwa duly reeirdol in Hook I
of Chattel AlorUitxe., pairc 1 l:i and 117, iu thtf
Clerk'a office- of Ciut. county Nebraska.

That there it now due on raid notes aud m

of SIS!,:t7.
I'll n I the description of the mortgaged pre

perty which wilt le offered for Sale! ia "a Ma.nillon 'ihreshir.ir Machine nearly new."
Now therefore noi ice is hereby iven thatly virtue of a 1 owcr of contft'iied in hmJ

mortgage 1 will on the t" h day of December
JS71. at the hour of one o'clock p 111 of said day
at tho front door oftueCuuit llou.se in PI t tu-
rnouts Cue county Ndmiakn oiler for rain nai l
Mtssilion Thrt h ir Mncbinc (Wcrined in lai.f
mortgage, to the hirhet bidder forranb.

CllAKLRS HOLMKS. MortucraXlj Mil will A ClUJ-iiAjr-, JiXXi't
JforlStUOwO

Notice.
Notice is hereby siren that at the election"

held in the citv of l lai tninouth. Nebraska. 011
theolh day of October, 1S71. pursuant to the
order cf the com n u council of said city, for
the purpo.se ol eiibuuitinir to the J ital vut-j- r of
aid eity thoqucelion whether Hai l city plicrtld

is.-u-o ii.s Ponds to tho St. Louis and Nebraska
Trunk Uuilrond Company, to the amount of
fifty thousand dollars, to aid in the construc-
tion ot said railroad, :ho guest inn and prop-o.-i'io- n

lor bonds and tax so submitted at said
election were nduj tc 1 ei.d carried by a mnjur
of i votes. 'J he whole n'linher of votes cast
nt paid election beinj I.Jo, the mi.ubcr of ToXe
for bonds und 1:1 r 'y n beintc the number
for bonds and tax no being

By order of the Cotr.ninn Coun.'it.
M. L. Will i L Mayo.

IJAttost. n.It. Vasath. City Clerk.
Nov. 10 w2

Legal Notice.
Notice is hereby eiven hafnt the elerttori

hddinKoek lilutl' Pre inct, Cus County. Neb
on thet'tu day of October 171. pursuant to the
orderof the CouutyCom saol Coun
ty, lor the ouriose of sui.inittiiia- - to the J. anl
voters of sail Precinct, the nuwtion whrtner
paid Precinct should issue ii U m is to the M.
Eouisand Nebraska IVur.k Kail K. a 1 Company
to the amount of SJi .noo no ,o aid in the cur -
struction tit Kiil Jtoad The question and
Proposition tor ituaii' and lax o pub-niUc- t
said election were ad'. p. ed nnd onrriod by a ma-
jority of 1;.$ votes. The w hole number of votri
e:iht at said b"injf 121. lhe "umber rf
votes for Bond a i l .Tax ye was 107, and tha
number ot vi tcs r io.iJs ua.t Tax no wa Ik.

By o der of tbe BunM of County t'othniin-sioiie- r.

KknjiUin Ai.rin.
D. W. MeKi.Nsos, Pro&ident

County Cleik.
w 3

Legal Notice.
Notice i hereby that at tho election

held in Plititsmnutli reoinet. Cam Oi. Neb. en
the Cth day of October 1.1 pursuant to tho or-
der ot the Coun:y Commissioners of said Coun
ty for the purpoj ol submitting to the legal
voters ol sni I Precinct, tbe question win-tlici- '

said Precint should i.;uo its Bunds to the Sr.
Eon is A Nebraska Trunk Kail Koad Cnupany
to the amount of Jlfi.OAl. mi to aid in tho con
slrti'-tin- cf said Rail Koad. The question and
proposition tor Bonds an. 1 fax so su imillcd at
said election were adopted and carried by a ma-
jority of 37 votes. 'I bo whole number of vr. u s
cast at said election beiiiK E Tne number of
vote for JPmds and Tax, yei was 11. Tho num-
ber of votes lor Bonds and l ax. no was 7.

By order of thcCouut Commissioners.
B.njmiv Alkix.

D. W. McKik.vo.v. President.
County Clark.

w 2

rlivetlliv SPnr.lTflV lunn M
professional services to tho citirens of C aeo)f
ty. Kesidoncesoutbe .irt oorner of Oak andSlxUi

reels ; ollice on Ma n ftreeUone door west
of Lyman's Lumber Yard Plattoinoutli. Nek.

J. . IlilTLIKN. 91.
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOl'ON. late a

of the Army ol' the Potomac,
l'iatUmonth. Ncbniska. Oliieo at O. If. John
son's Drug More Main Fti eel. opposite Claik 5
i'lummers. Private reiidonceeorneruf Hock aa

T 31 WAKfUTK'ra
ATTOKNEV AT LAW aid Solicitor in Cha4

C!rv, Aientsfor Kai'.ruad Lands l'lattsmoulli,
NcLrafka.

J. C. fOX. D. H. HiL
I'OY A. WHEKLKIt,

ATTOtNEVS AT LAW. Special attentiei
iven to probate business nnd fund title eases.

OlQce ii the Masonio Block, Alain fcireew,
Plattsmoutii, Nebrassa.
B. MAZWRI.I., BM. M. ClliHl(

HAXITKLL to. :tAXM.l.'W
ATTORNEYS AT LAW and 6elieitor9

Charicery, Plattsmouth, Nebraska. OUlce
FiLsgcralu's Block, laptl.

II. E. PAMIEIS,
General Insurance agent, nn.l Notary PuhliiSi

Life. Fire and Marine Insurance, at reosoo
abbi rutcs in the most substantial Companies in
the United States, (.'fitce frof.t room over Pout
Ofliee with T. M. Margnelt.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, April 5th. dAw.

oxo. s. evtTii. oao. c. unra
x :rtAt'i:it

Attorneys af Law, nnd Genera! Collecting- Aenit
Will practice in nil court ol the Ktate and wes-
tern Iowa. Odi.-- overClark Ji Plummer'" store
opposuo tho Brooks li'ouso.
" iIITO. RItOH.,
CARPENTERS A JOINERS. Are propar-- -

to do work in pood style, on nuort notice. il4
a cheap as the cheapest. Shop, corner ol
Main and fuuiiii btroets. OKoldtf

o. w. wnrxi.ua. l. . bihpitt
I. II WIIEKlii lit CO.,

Real Estate and Tax Paying- Af?ntJ, NotarU
Public, Fire an 1 Life Insurance AgeaU, I'luttM
mouth, Nebraska. i ell If

f. n O D A P V
CIToiise and Siicn Painter, Graininc, paper-hatiKin- s;

and oruntnental Vaintins;, Order
prpmptly filled. Shop north ol rricvs Klack-smi- th

Sho. oc7d3m.

PLATTSMOUTH itlll.1.8.
C. II EISEL. Proprietor. Ilnvinr recently be a

repaired and placed in thorough running- - order
1 ni,o Bus.iit U of W'ticat wanted immediately
for which the hixheat market prioe will ba pid

famsBswtX.

BROOKS HOUSE
JOHN FITZGERALD Proprietor

Main Street, Between 5th an3 Ctt. .

Would respectfully inform the citiicns
Plattsmooth and vicinity that he has op
Dispcnuary at (lyaha. Nebraska, wh
tients can ect reliable treatuieut for all dd
Particular attention paid to

AH Derate of the Luni. "

s'hma. Bronchitis, Eruption
Gravel. Paralysis. Loss of Voice. Wakefulna.

Fever, oores. Rheumatism, Goitre,
Neuralgia, s. Dia-

rrhea. Dropsy. Ca-
tarrh, Cold

Feet
and

Hards, Bil- - . .

liousncss. Diseased
Kidneys, Erysipclim, Ner-

vous Depression. Dyspcpsis. ss.

Liver vomplaint. Seminal
AYeckucses, all Private FallinK of th '

Womb Ltid all Feuialc comploints. Heart Dis-e-'s- e.

ftwoil-- n JoicU. Couiths, (Jout, Whit
iswellinits. HL. Vitus Danco Ac.

The Doctor is pinr.aiiemly located and wili
pay particular attcmion.

ObttelrictA Surgery.

and all nppressirins and Irregularities, and all
other dcases peculiar to woinco. PctoDS who
have been unde: treatment of ottier
nnd have not necn cured, are invited to call a
I care ail private diases no matter of how
longstanding, at J cure

Gtvirmnteed or Ti'O PA T.
CaU ana see the Doelor wilbaat dday. II i

charxec aro moderate add eon list ions free.
All communicatios-- s strictly coctidextial.- - Dis-
pensary aad consultation room Mo, --40 P irnaia
street, corner Fourteenth. Oluce hoar from t

m.. 40 9 p r. K O, Hx y.IXT3 yUl


